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)9INtJTIES 0F SYNOD.
FIRST DIET.

St. Anlldreto's Chtulchl, Qchatham, Y. B.) 3Otk1 3Aue, 1869
\ViizcÈs tinie and place the Synod of the Presbyterian Chureh of the

-Maritimie Provinces in coiinection with the Churcli of Scotland met, andI, aftcr
an aprpriate discourse delivered by the retiring Moderator, the Rev. Dr.
Ëro le, from. the text, eohn xvii. 17, last clause, 'I Thy word is truth," iras
tconstituted with prayer by the said Dr. Brooke.

SYLIZM ROLL.

'The RolI of Synod was then made up, and found to contain the naines ief
'thirty-seven ministers and ord-ained missienaries, and thirty eIders; of tiiese,
'tbirty-twvo ministers and missionaries, and fourteen eiders, were present.

Since last meeting;, of Synoti, the llev. Mes;srs. F. R. MefDonatiad Jobi
Campbell, having finîsied t.heir studies in Scotland, rcturned to labor ivithin
the bountis of the Pictau Presbyterjr. Mr. Campbell bas since been indueted
'to the pastoral -charge of St. Andrew s, Halifax, and tir. AlcDonald has accepted,
an %,ssistLmtshil, in -Fredericton. Rogers Hill and Cape John have beconre

vaaaby Mr. Goodwill's appointment to the Poreign Mission, In tlx Pres-
'tey of Halifllx, the Ret#. Churles M. Grant bins dernittcd the chairge of

eit. 1Anrew's, and gone as a missionary to, India. The 11ev. J. R. Thompson
las been ordaiued and appointed missionary to the stations of -Richnmond antd
X. W. Aras. TChe 11ev. Mr. Fo<ro bas been translated froas the Presbytery of
1EaIifax to, that of St. John, ans is now labouring at Nashwaak anti Stanley.
In the Presbytery oflMiramichi, the 11ee. Mt. Robertson bias been sent out as
ýùdained missionary b the Colonial Committee, and is Ynoit labourig at
?ýTabusintae a<nd Burr.t Churchl; and the 11ev. William Murray, bas been iniducrtedl
-into the pastoral charge of' Campbelltown. In the Presbytery of' St. Johin, the
)kv. W. T. Wlkins lias been translated to the Presbytery of hialifax, find is
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now Iabouringi at Truro. In P. E. Island, the 11ev. James MeColI bas beerr
inducted to the pastoral charge of DeSable and the other congregations of the
late 11ev. Mr. McDonald.'

The minutes of last sederunt of Iast esion of Synod were then read and
sustained.

ELECTIO14 OP MODËBAT0OU.

The Synod then p*oceeded to, the election of a Moderator, when the> 1ev.
Dr. Donald was, utianimously appointed; and lie, being present, took the chair.

APPOINTMEXT OP COMMITTEES.
The Synod thon appointed the following. Committees---
1. Committee ern Btsiness-The Clerk, Convener; the ]Re-;. Messrs, Wilson

and Auderson, and D. A. Fraser and W. Napier, Esqrs. The saine committee
to aet as a committee on Bills and Overtures.

2. To examine Syncwi and Presb~yterjj Records-The Clerk, Convener; and
the several Presbytery Clerks.

3. To toke inventory ?/ Synod docttments--Dr. Brooke, Convener; 11ev.
Messrs. Gaïe aid W. MeMillan.

4. On SyVnod Fuid-Mr. Gaie, Conuener;- Mesmr. Anderson, J. Campbell,
and Charles 'kennedy.

5. T& draft Addresses t& the Governor-General and Lietitenant-Governor-
Dr. Brooke, C'onvener; Messrs. Dunean, W. MeMillan and Pollok.

The bours of nieetinc, were then ffxed fr-om 10 te 1, from i to; 6, and froîî,
half-past 7 to 9.

The ýynod thon adjourned te meet tô-morrow at 10 o'clockr. of whieh publie
intimation was given, and tlàs diet 1ua cfosed witli prayer.

SECOND DIET.
Si AntreWs (JAurch, Chathlam, Ni.'B.,. lst Juty, 1869.

The Synod met after devotional exorcises condueted b y the 11ev. Mr.
flerdinan, and was constituted with pra;yer boy the Moderator, Dr. Donald.

The Rteli having been called, the minutes of yesterday's sederunt were read
and suStained.

THANN&K TO RETII<IG MODERATOR.
Oin motion to that effeot, the MKoderator tendered to, Dr. Brooke the thanks

of the Synod for bis admirable conduct ln the chair, and for bis able- and- appro-
priate sermon preaehed by him last evening,

YOUTNG MFEl.N'S 90=IEIWég.
The Synod called fer the report of the conmmittee o re Young Men's Sêbeme,

wbich was given ini and read by 11ev. W. MéMillan. (Sée 4ppendiz A.)
Whereupon it vas moved by Mr. McGregori seconded by Mr,. McCunn,

and unaanimeusly agreed tc>,-Thz~t the Synod exprms their satisfaction with
the state of the Funild ý re-a«ppor. the committee, and subsi tute the naine of
Mr. W. Stewart for that of Mr. C. Mi~. Grant; convey their thanks to, the coin-
mittee, and rea>sest Mr. MeMillan te continue to, act as convener.

NEW BRUNSWICK BURSARY SCEEME.
The Synax} thon called for the report of the conimittee on the New Bruns-

wick I3ursary Seheme, which vas given in, and read by Dr. Donald. (See
.*ppendiz B.)-

,Whevenpon,.on motion by Dr. Brooke, it vas unanl*mly agreed toi-
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'Th;t idie report rcad be received and adopted; and that in future the Young
Mcni's Seheino and the New Brunswick Dursar Sehieme bce adniinistered. by oe
tonuinittee; and that Dr. Donald and 1%r. W. MeMillan be joint conveners;
and that the designation lie The Young MenIs Bursary Futnd.

1MONTIILT 11ÈCORD.'>

The Synod then called for the report of the Mlontdyi Record coinniittce,
%vhen the Rev. Mr. Grant gave in and read the report of W. Montgotiiery, lEsq.,
,convener. (See Appendix C.)

There were aise, laid ou the table very full statistical and financial state-
mnents prepared by Mr. Pender, the Secretary, in regard te, the circulation and
expenses of tie, Record.

A uinaninious vote of thanks ivas gîvea te the Rev. 'Mr. McCunn, for his
faitiftil and efficient services in conducting the Record in the past.

lit wma thereaftcr moved, seconded, and unaniniously ac-reed te,-That the
-report noiw subniitted lie adopted; the two committees bc âischarged; and the
thanks of the Synod bce iven to the cortiniiî%tee and te Mr. Pender; and that a
ecommzittee, consisting of 4essrs. Poiiok, Grant, MeICunu, and Caie, lie appointed
with instructicans te draw up a report in refer-ence to the future -management of
the Record, te be subniittcd te the Synod tor-inorrew.

MEMIORIAL FROM BARNEtS RIVER.

There -was tIen read a meinorial from tIe Riders of Barney's River congre-
gation, which is as follows.

ý Pictou Couny, Ba-i?ey/s River, 21s1 June, 1869.
"This day thc Eiders iii the cengregatien at Barnqy's River in conneetion

'with the Charel of Setland, met as mutuafly agreed upon. Mr. Simon,
Bannerman was cailed te the Chair, and lUr. Angus Campbell was appointed
-Secreta.y. Prosent, Messrs. Simon Bannerman, Duncan MeDougail, Robert
Reid, Donald Sutherland, A-ng(,us Campbell, Adam McKenzie, and Dunc,a
Robertson, Esqrs. The subjeet of union -with the Presbyterian Churci eof the
Lower Provinces prineipally encraged attention. AR feel an earnest desire te
sec the cause of union premotei. After mature deliberation, we agreed te
express our nilnd in the follewiug- ternis

"Believing thnt the unieo f Christians is agrecable to the prayer of our
Lord Jessas CIrist-that it is the Spirit ef our day-that it is hi g lly desirable
,on manv grounds, and particularly desirable as it would secure the services of
settied pastors in many places whieh now receive only occasiennl su.pply,-We
do hereby express our sincere deire thaù our Synod, at its approachino' meeting,
wVill giVe thi*-s q7nestion tlie attention whieh its «importance demands, Ueng per-

ýsuaded that we, and theceongregation, with which we are connected, can cheer-
f'uily concur in any mensures Zeih it may adopt te further this objeet.

IlFurther agreed te convey this expression of' our opinion through our
Yepresentative te our Syod.

IlMay the Lord vouelisafe is presence for the guidance of' Synod in this
n.nd ai other matters that may cerne before them.

<(Signed) SimoN BANERMfi, Chairman.
Aýxous3 CAMPBELL, Secretary.
DuNcty McDOUGALL,
ROBERT REID,
ADAM MCKENZIE,
DuNcÂN ROBERTSON,
DONALD SUTliERLAND."
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After remarks froin <ifflercît, nienibers, on ilbotion by MNr. «ieGýe"Oor, it was
uoconded and unaninîou8ly ag-rced to,-That the Synod Irnvingr fieard the
memorial froin the Eiders of ýanc' River anelit Union, express sympathy
with the views of the Eiders on the subjeet of their icnorini, and express the
hope that the -Synod may, at smre future trne, sec the diffictiities rcmovcd
which at present, in their opinion, stand in the way.

HOME MISSION BOARD.
The Synod thon called for the report of the Honme Mission Bard, wvhich

was givon in and road by Mr. Grant, the convener. (See Appendix D.)
Whercupon, on the motion of Mr. McCunn, it ivas unanimously agrced to,-

That the report now read be adopted; tlîat a vote of thanks be gîvtn to the
Home Mission Board, and to thc convener, for the satisfaetory mnan ner i ii whieh
they have discharged the ardutous duties entrusted to them; and tise Synod
express satisfaction that the mensures of the Board have met witm the cordial
approbation of the Colonial Committee.

Before entering upoa thse subject of the report, it was agreed to consider an
Overture anent thé Constitution of the Home Mission Board, transmitted by
the eommittee on Bis and Overtures, the teor whereof is as follows:
"Unto the venerable the Sy»od of the Mfaritime Provinces, indicted to mneet a(

Chatham, on Wednesday the 80th Mine, 1869.
Whereas, The Home Miseion Board, irntituted at LLtt session of Synod, is

one of extreme importance te, our Chureh, inasmuueli as a great proportion of
the business of the Church eonsists in the control and direction of' ome Mis-
sions; And îohereas, by the Constitution o? that Board, Presb1 teries have been
wholly deprived of the right and power of regulating tise missionary operations
within thoir own bounds; And ?LYereas, in consequence, thse essential, principle
of Presbyterianismi appears to be violated, and an elemnent of discord and con-
fusion introduced into the Churehi, it is humbly overtured that the Synod take
the meiises int<y consideration, and make sucli changes in the Constitution o?

hom0e Mission Board ns shail reconeile the free action of the Board with
the rightful authority of resbyteries, and thus scure the pence and prosperity
of tise Churcis.

(Signed) WUs. M. PI'uIuV'
It was thon moved by Mr. Philip, and seeonded by Mr. bAlcGregor,-That

thse niembers of thse Board, instead of being norninated by the Synod, ho elced
by ?resbyteries; every Presbytery cecting a certain proportion of'its meners
as ropresentatives at the Board.

It was inoved in aniondinent by Dr. Brooke, and setonded by Mr. Herdman,
-That it is inexpedient to make a-ny change on thse present mode of electing
members of the Bard.

Afier tise subjeet had been frilly discussed, tise vote ivas takon, ivhien, 21
7oting for thse amendreent and 9 for 'the motion, tise amendmcnt was declared

The consideration of the report was deferred to, a future diet.

FOREIGN MISSION.
The report of the Foreign Mission committee having been called for, wmas

*given in and read by Mr. MeLean, the convener. (See Appendix E.)
Mr. MeLean then made some statenionts, on the authority of Dr. Geddie,

ns te tise character of M1r. Robertson, referred to, in thse report, and his fitness
for niissionary wotk in the New Hebrides, but left it to thse Synod te consider
'whether they sisal! isecept thse dfl'er of Mfr. Robertson, and if go, to, deeide ini

'%'what eapacity ho shall go forth.
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It wvas thon mevoed by Mr. Bredie, Seconded, nnd unanimously agrced to,-
That the report now read be received and adopted; that the thanks of the
Synod bo givon to, the coinmitteo, a.nd te, the convener, for the zoal and pru-
dence he lias diplayed in the cause of the Foreign Mission.

Diffoerent mombers having spoken in regar te, the funds of the Foreign
Mission, on motion by Mr. Grant, it was seconded by Mr. PolIek, and unani-
mously agreed. to,-That the Synod wjiilo tliankful for t'ti Iiberality of the
People in the p ast, urge upon congrogations the nccessity of raising 11onds for
the Foreign Mission bv mecans o-.'colloctors, as well ns by Clhurch-door collec-
tions; and that the Sabbath schools of' the Churelà beo enjoined te, nake collec-
tions towards the support of the Dayspring.

At the roqucat of tho Synod, Mr. Rbertson, who had been for some years
resident in the New Hobrides, and ivho was nowv presont, addrcssed tho Court,
and gave inucli intoresting and valuabto information rega rding the mission te,
the South Sea Islands,--whon the Moderator conveyed te, himn in appropriate
tenis the thanks of the Synod.

The farthcr consideration of the Foreign Mission report was deforrcd tili
to-morrow.

Liberty was givon to the dilUeront Proabyterios te, niet during the session
of Synod; but timeir meetings shall not intorfore -with the business of Synod.

The Synod thon adjourned, ta meet at 10 e'ock to-morrow, cf which public
intimation was given, and this diet ivas closcd withi prayor.

THIRD DIET.

St. Andremo's Churck, Chatham, N. B., 2nd July, 1869.
Tho Synod met, after devotional exercises conducted by the Rey. Mr.

Casupheli, and was constituted %vith prayebyteodro.
The Roll having been called, the minutes cf yesterday's sederunt were read

and sustained.
FOREIGN MISSION.

The Synod thon entered upen the consideration cf the Foreign Mission,
when the 11ev. Mr. MoLean, the co4vener, having stated that the arrangements
connectcd with Mr. Goodwill's doparture were now completed, addressed him
in1 aopriate ternis. (The address will appear next mnontil).

'Roreafter the 11ev. P. Kea'y, at the roquost of the Moderator, ongaged in
prayer, and Mr. Goodwill was solemnly commended te the blessing and guid-
ance cf Qed in the great work in which ho was henceforth te ho engaged.

MR. ROBERTSON.
Mn. MeLean theu reported verbally that the comnmittee had bad an inter-

view with Mr. 'Robertson, and wero unanimeus in thoir desiro te socure bis
services for the Foreign Mission; but, before making auj dofinite arrangements,
asked the Synod fer instructions, espeeially as te the proprioty cf ordaining
him before leaving for tho foreigu field; and should tis be agreed. te, what
provious pretrtoryr training ho should ho subjocted te.

This subject was fully considerod by the Synod, when the follewing motion
was made by Mr. Grant, seconded by Mr. Keay, and agreed, te, viz.:

IlThat the Synod having heard the application cf Mr. Robertson through
the Foreign Mission cemmittee, enjoin the eemmittee te secure bis services; te
send hini either te, a Divmnity Hall, or Medical Cellogo, or both, if necessary,
for a termx; and should ho, finish bis studies before the neit meeting, instruet
the Presbytery of Pictou solernly te set hlm apart as an evangehist te teach
and catechise aud proach the gospel te the heathen; at the sane tumeappoint
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him as queli to the meneral couincil of' missjonari±s lu the New Ikebrides jiroup,
to, givo ini a suitable 6o14à of labour, witlî the respcctfiîl request of this Syn(st
to ordain him, as a niinîster, witli the full power to dispense the sealing ordi-
natices of the Churchi in lus fid of labour, should the council sec fit; or that
tise counceil sbould recomniend ita to a LrsbytLry of an Atistralian Chureli to,
do 8o, after «Mr. Robertson bas given proo, by at Ieast a year's work, of bis
Iitnoss. for tise fuit discliarge of thé sacved office anong tise heathien."

Mr. Brodie dissenteil, for reasons to ho afterwards given in, from the last
part of the motion, beginning- with the words, Iland iinstruet tise Presby tery of

rcoul, '&c., to the end.
Mr. McILean stated that the comînittec and Mr. Robertson cntirely con-

curred in tise course indicated iii the motion nowv agrecd to, as prep)aratorv te
Mr. Robertson's bcing sent ont to, the New Héebrides. lVhereupon, on motion
by M.Nr. Philip, it ivas secondcd by Dr. Brooke, and unaisniousiy agrced to,-
Thiat the arrangring and rarry'itig ont of the détails be left to the coininittce.

It was mnovei by M.Nr. Me Ltean, secondod by Mr. Hcril.naîî, and unanitssously
recd to,-Tbat a spécial vote of tbanks ho given to James J. Brenner, L q.

Tesrer, for the gyreat amount of trouble lie liad taken in the business o>f the
Foreign Mission.

It was also unaainiously agreed that the followingr inonîbers bo added ta the
Foreign «Mission committeo, viz. : the Rev. Messrs. Pollok, Philip, II. MeMitlan,
and McCunin, Pictou; and Messrs. W. Matheson, J. D. LMLLqon, J. W. Morrison,
and I. Munro, P. B. 1.

"lMONTHLY RECORD."
The report of the conmittee on tise management of tihe Record ivas thon

called for, wlien Mr. PolIok gave iii the following, as the recoînîendation of
the comnmittee, viz. : That the following gentlemaen iii 1laliflix-Rev. Mr.
Camnpbell, and Mcssrs. Costley, Jas. J. Breunner, WV. D. Sutherland, W. Mont-
gomery, and W. Pender., bo appointed a Record cominittee, witiî instructions
to select an Editor for the Record, and to transact ail Record business for tise
ycar, and report to the noxt meeting of Synod.

The above recounendation of tihe eoi;iiiittee was unanisnously agrecd to.

HOME MISSIONX BOARD.
The Synod thon restumed the considoration of the Home Mission report,

-when it ivas inoved by Dr. Brooke, soconded by Mr. W. McMiilaiî, and unani-
mously agrced to,-That the Boardl of 1-omec Missions ho re-appointed, -twiti tise
addition of the Rev. Mr. Camupbell, Hlifax; Rev. Messrs. MýeGi-egor, Phiiip,
and J. MýcKav, Esq., Picton; and the Hon. Johnl Robertson, St. Jobnl,-in
order that, thère may ho a quorum at St. John and 1?ictou, as wvell as at h1all-
fax; that a meeting of the Board inay ho hoeld at eitixer of' these places, ivlsen
the memibers thore roqucst the convener te, eal ono; that the Board bo instructed
to continue tise work that lias beou proseuted durisg the past yoar; that it shail
hereaifter determine the filds in which missionaries who corne within Our
bounds are to labour, in accordance withi tise plan laid down in the report; and
that it shall be allowod to Preshyteries to nominate for next years niembers of'
the Board not more thsan one-fourth of their dwn menibers; and farther, as
moved by Mr. Brodie, seconded by Mr. MeMillan, and inaninuously agroed to,
-That there shahl ho a vice-convener in St. John and Pictou, and that Dr.
Donald and 1%1r. Phiiip bo thcse vice-convence, wviti ir'utructions to visit the
separate charges withîn thse bounds, and to urge the support of the Home Mis-
sion Sohomne upon the congrégations.

After romarks froin membîers of the Court, urgin, nrae eoto a
Iiberalityr in contributing te the Home Mission Seheme, it was movcd b Mr.
J. MeMiîlan, secondod by Mr. Wilkins, and agrced to,ý-Tmat; the Home ision
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Board ibsiue collectng cards descrabing the objerts of the llonie. Mission Sehecine
or Lay As.qociation, an11d that as inman> be sent to enchi congregation, as inay be
decnîied I1QcessIIy.

INDIAN OIUPHANAGE SCIIEME.
The report of the committee on the Indian Orpliange Sehemiie was then

giveni iii and rendl by Dr. I3rookc. (See Appendix 1.)
It wnst also statcd that Dr. Dona]d's Sabbath schioolspotdtorhne

while a third is qupportetl hy a ineînber of his congregation. Tite Sabbath
sehool of Charlottetown, P. E. I., supports onîe, and a member of the congrega-
tion anotiier. St. Matthew's Sal>batlî school, IIalifili, inatattns a naftive agent
in the~ ission field, contributing about $250 towarde missionary purposes.

The report waq adoptcd; and, on mîotion, it was unanimnously agree(I t,-
That the naine of the lindian Orphanage Seheme be ehanged to Cornmittce on
Juvenile Foreign iso Sehieie; that it shail be the duty of the conimittee
to ascertain what the Sabbath sehools of the Chureh are doing in the cause of
Foreign Missions; to direct their attention to the necessity of contributing to

th spport of the Da!pI.pring, as well as supportig opasi ni; dt
subumiit a fui report to tie next Syntod. The conmmittee te consist of Dr. Brooke,
convener; 11ev.. Messi-s. ,James Murray, Wilson, Honte, and W. «Napier, Esq.

ADD11ESSES TO THE GOVEIZNORS.
Dr. Brooke then read draft of addrcsses to the Governor-General of the

Dominion, and to the Lieutenant-Governor of' Newy Brunswick, which were
approved of; when I)r. Brooke, Messrs. Grant andi Caie, and any other mens-
bers thev rnay -msociate with thens, wcre appointed a comittee to present
these, to thie iýeut.-Governor.

MNIISSIONARY MEETING.
The 11ev. Messrs.. Grantit, Wilson, Nicol, McDonald, and D. A. Fraser, Esq.,

were appointed a cominittee te mnale.arrangements for a niissioaary meeting to
be held in Chathain on Mýuz-%dayecveing.

The Syaod adjourtmed to iiicet to-morrow morning at 10 o'elock, of which
publie intimation was g ven, and titis diet -%vas closed Wit ryr

FOURTH DIET.
St. Andrei's Church, Chaotham, I. B., 3)-d July, 186D.

Tite Synod niet, after devotional exorcises conducted by the 11ev. M.ýr.
Duncan, and wvas constituteil witlh prayer by the MLoderaitor.

The Rolli having been called, the minutes of yesterday's sederunt were read
and sustained.

Mr. Philip requested his naine te be withdrawn as one of the vice-conveners
of the Home Mission Board, ani proposed that Mr. Pollok's narne be substi-
tuted, whieh wuva nreed to.

"IMONTHILY RECORD."
Tite Clerk timen read a letter, which lie Imad just received, front Mr. Jack,

Pictou, containing statemnent of his account with the Mordkih., Record up to the
time wheià, the Record wvas remioved te Halifibx, from which it appeared that
the sum of $B3S.82.ý was still due by subscribers ;-also, letter frons Mr. S. H.
Holmes, showing a balance due hini for printing Record of $104.06, and con-
taining a dlais for dannees to the amount of $100, in consideration. that the
printing of the Record lmaà been withdrawn froin bim without sufficient previous
notice, wherebyconsiderable loss had heen incurred by hiimn in having ordered
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his stock of paper and engaged his conipositorm, on the understanding that the
printing of the Record would bc continucd with' hiua.

It was iuoved by Mr. Plip, secoîîded by D. A. Fraser, Es~ and agreed
to,-Tlîat the consideration of Mr. Holmcs'à dlaii for damagesl refilrrcdl to,
the Record conmnittee, with instructions to, report to next meeting of Synod.

To meet Mr. Holmes's clain of $104 for printing, it wua moved by Mlr.
Grant, scconded by Mi'. Aiàdersn-That the Synod recommend thre Hlifax
Presbytery to vote $30 towàords liquidating timis debt. and remit to the Pictu>i
?resbytery to raisc- the other $74, by calling ini the bad dcbts, or in any other

w he ymay think fit.
Mr. McCunn diusented from this8 finding.

SYNOD DOCUMENTS.
Dr. Brocke, convener, gave in the report of the conimittce appointed to take

inventory of Synod documents, contaîming an enumeration of the saie now in
the custody of the Clerk, and belon*ing to the Synod.

Thre report was adopted, and tie Clerk instructed to procure a strong box
to contain the documents as inventoried.

SYNOD FUND.
The Synod then called for the report of the Synod Fund committee, which

wu given in and read by Mr'. Gaie, convener. (Se Appendix G.)
WVhercupon it was moved by Mr. Brodie, seconded by Mr. Grant, and

unanimously agreed toi,-That the thanks of the Synod be given to the comn-
mittee; and that henceforth they be continued as a standing committee of the
Synod.

The Synod adjourned t, nîcet on Monday at 10 o'clock, of 'which public
intimation was given, and this diet was closed witl, prayer.

FIFTHI DIET.

St. A ndrew's Church, Chatham, N. B., &ÀA Ju4l', 1869.

The Synod met, after devotional exercises conducted by Mr'. Kidd, and was
constituted with ps-iyer by the ex-Moderator, Dr. Brooke.

The Roll having been called, the minutes of yesterday's sederunt wcre read
and su~tained.

Thereafter, Dr. Donald having, left the Synod, 31r. Ilerditnan was unani-
mously called to the chair. k

INEBRIATE ASYLUMS.
The Synod then took up an overture anent Inebriate Asyluims, the tenor

whereof is as followvs:
64Whereas, It is well known that asylums for reformiing inebriat as have

proved very successful in tbe UJnited States, and it is understood thatlifferent
Church Courts in Nova Scotia are petitioning the Legisiature of that '?rovine
to establish one in some suitable localit1 : It is hereby overtured that tac Synod
appoint a committee to prepare a petition in favour of the establishmnc nt of such
an Msy1um, to, be, submitted to, a subsequent sederunt of the Syneà, in order
that it miy ba thereafter transmitted to the Local Legisiature of Nova Scotia.

Jons M. BRtOOKE, A. W. IRMN
PETER KEÂT, JoHn B. THoMýPSON-,
FREDERIcI HOME, JOHK MCMILLANN,
W. 1Vixsox, Wii ý.iAx NÂPiEtR."'
W. T. WiÎ.iNs,

TI ïb overture wns unaniniously adopted, and tlîc Prcsbytcry of Halifax
appointed a committee to draw up a petitbon and prescnt it to tic Legisiature.
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STATEZ 0F RELIGION.
The Synod then consideredl an overture atient the State of Religion, the

teilor whercof is as follows --
lVhereme, The state of public morals within the Churcb is a niatter of deep

coaccrn te ail the memibers; A nd icherea-<, the growth of vital go(lliness% aniong
our people is a matter that cornes fairly within the togniance of thi.9 Court;
it is hercby humbl 'y. overtured the venenible the Synod now in session, to take
the lbrcgoing into their serions consideration, and to eall for reporta from tCime
to titue anent the spiritual state of congregations. A.W

The overture was tînanimiously adopted, and it was nioved, seconded, and
iinanimously agreed to,-That Presbýrteie@ ho instructed to report to Synod at
its next meeting as to the state of religion within their respective bounds.

PRESBYTERIES 0F MIRAMICHI AND RESTIGOUCHE.

The Synod then consîdered the following overture -
1Vheras<, At the mcerÎc of Synod ia 1868, the Presbyteries of Miraniehi

and Restigouche were uniteà and formed into oue Presbytery; Ànel wchereas,
b>y stîc!hi union, great inconvenience has been feit by menibers in nttending ineet-
ings of said Presbytery; it is huinbly overtured to the SynGd of the Ma.'ritime
Provinces to take the Vremises into consideration, and instruet that the united
Presbyteries of Mirainichi and Restigouche be again forxned into two separate
Preshyteries."

.At the tinaniais request of both Pres9bytcrlies%, the overture was ado pted,
and the Iresbyteries accordingly disjoined. Tnie Synod apinted Mr. Robiert-
son of Tabusintac, Moderator, Mr. Wilson, Clerk, of ,Lasbytery of Miramichi,
with Mr. Home, assessor, and instruet the Presbyter to meet this evening at
6 o'clock,- and al,» Mr. Wihls, Moderator, and Mr.Jns. Murray, Clerk, of the
Presbytery of Restigouche, with instructions te meet thîis evening at 6 o'clock.

MISSION TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The dlaims of this, mission were strongly urged upn the consideration of
the Synod in a letter fromn the Rev. Mor. S-omnerville, British. Columbia, of date
the l2th April, 1869, which was read te the Court, and of whieh the following
is an extraet :-" The Colonial Coîmmittee bave experienced the very greatest
diffiulty iii finding a suitable worknsan for this part of the 'vineyard. It bas
therefere appeared ta rAysell, and the managers of St. Andrew's Church, that
we mnust try the Colonial field for one, and we arc prepared te extend a eall if
some assistance bo given us in the matter.

"IVWe therefore corne before the Synod with a definite proposaI. If the Synod
of the Church of Scotland in thre Maritime Provinces will aid us to the extent
of £100 pcr annuin, for such a period as they deem. neccssary, we will suitably
supplement such aid, and cali a clergyman of Colonial experience to, be colleague
in the miaistry of St. Andrew's Churcb, Victoria, and in the planting of district
stations.

IlThe proposai at present ia, that each ministcr sbould take one mentis in the
city, and one month for itincrating in the country. In this way might we ho
t.he means of widely diffused goodY"

There iras also rend a letter fromn the cenventer of thse Colonial Committee,
of date the 20th April, 1869, in reference te the saine mission, of whieh thm
following is an extract:I "It bas been thse anxious iiis of thse cemmittee to
streng-thea that mission by sending out another minister ta co-operate with Mr
Somervilie; and now that they have their choice of a minister directed te one
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ini whomn they belleve ail the qualifications for the peculiar field of labour in
British Columbia are to be found, the Colonial Committee anxiously turn te,
the Churches on the North Ainerican Continent to, inquire what amnount of aid
in supporting hirm the General Assembly of the Churcli of Scotland May expeet
fromn them.

,,The Colonial CommIttce believe that appeals made by Mr. Somervileè to
both the Synod of Canada and the Synod of the Maritimne Provinces, have
prepared both;Sytnbds for the~ consideration of the question; and have now the
hbonour of submitting- Whether any and what mensure of assistance in support-
ing an additional labourer in Britishi Columbia Mnay be looked for by the Colo-
nial Comimittee frons the Synod of the Maritime Provinces.»

Whereuponý it ïvas moved b Mr. MeCunn, seconded by Mr. W. MeMillany
and unanimously agreeci tor-Th at the Synod having, heard communications
from, thp convener of the Colonial Committee, and fromn the Rev. Mr. Somerville,
in reference tu the Churcli in British Columbia, express their sympathy with
their brother there; regret that they arc unable in the mcantiine to promise
any ractical aid; and that the Clerk be instructed te, write the convener of
the ColnaComittee, thanking him, for bis letter, and explaining the whole
eircumstances.

SAI3BATH SCHOOLS.

The Synod thon called for. thé repot o? the committee on Sabbath sehools,
which was given ln and read by Rev. eM. Keay, colivener. (See Appendix M.)

On motion, it was unanimously zgreedl that the report rcad T-e adopted; the
committee thanked and re-appointed, with the addition of Mr. F. RP. McDonald,
with instri*tions to prosecute its work, to, colleet its statisties as early as possi-
ble, in ordcr that they may be printed in a tabulÈted, forai; and te ende.avour
te, make arrangements for printing a series o? notes on lessons for Sabbath
schools.

STATISTIOS.

The report of the committee on Statisties was then called for, whcen Mr. P.
Keay, the convener, reported vcrbally, and presented a sehedule of queries for
the consideration of the Synod.

Whcreue~n it was rnovcd and agreedto,-That the committee be thanked
and re-appointed, with the addition of Rev. W. Stewart, wvith instructions te,
send, te, congregations the Statistical questions now submitted te the Synod,
and endeavour te, have ns ample returns as possible before next year; and fur-
ther, thxt the Statistical ytar end on the 15th of March.

EDUCATION.

The report o? the Educational B3oard having been then called for, was given
in, and consisted simply of an abstract of the aceoents. (Sée Accounts.)

Whereupou it was nioved by Dr. Brooke, seeonded by D. A. Fr&-er, and
unanimously agreèd to,.-That as the Educational Board bas fulfillcd. the duty
for which it bas been appointed, it bo discharged; and that the Rey. Messrs.
Pollok,' Grant and James J. Bremner, Esq., be a committeo on the Dalhousie
College Fund.

SYNOD -AND PRESBYTERY RECORDS.

Tie report of the comsnittee appointed te examine Synod and Presbytery
Records was then givon in and read.

Thé report was adopted, and t.he Clerk instructed te, attest the Records in
terra thercof.
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WIDOWS.' AND ORPHANS' FUND.
Mr. Caie reported that the money belonging to that Fund had been invested

in the Saving's Bank of New Brunswick, according toý thse instructions of laist
Synod.

DISSENT.

Mr. Brodie gave in hie reasons of dissent froin the latter part of the finding
of Synod aisent Foreign Mission i tise case of Mr. Robertson, whicls wcre
ordered to be kept in retends.

TREASURERS.

Tise Synod tissu proceeded W& thse ciection of Treasisrers for thse different
schemes, when tise folowing were iippointed-i

Central Treasurer for Foreîgn Mission-James J. Bréniner, Esq., Halifax.
44 oni 44 George lIeLean,, Es.,aifax.

GenralTrasireroraU other Schemes-R. llc enzie, sq., ctou.
Treasurer for Synod Fuid-The convencr, Rcv. G..Caie, St. John, N.B.
It being left to ?resbyteries to transmit their c6llections to thse above

through what thannels tisey may appoint.

NEXT MEBETING 0P SYNOD.

It was açRreed tisat thse next meeting of Synod be held in St. Matthew's,
Halifax, oiR the last Wednesday.-of June, 18 70.

SYNODICAL COLLECTIONS.

Collections for the several schemc. of the Chureh were appointed to be
made as "blw:

Young Men's Bursary Sciseme, on last Sabisatis of July.
Foreign MMsi0os, october.
Home Misson, January.
Synod Fund, April.

And thse ','lerk was instrncted to motify thse several ministers and usissio*naries
as formerlv.

VOTES OP THÂNKS

A unanlinous vote of thaulce was tLeu paused te Mr. Wilson and his ltàdy,
.and to the people of Chatham, for tiscir hospitality to thse members of Synod
on this; occasion; and té tise Railway and Steamboat authorities for tise redut>
lion of.±ravelligg expcesIade'iu behalf of tise mexubes of Synod.L

COMMTTEE TO REVISE MINUTES.

Thse Rey. Mesars Duncan, MeLean, and MeColi, were appointed a commit-
tee te revise tise mintes, and te aMet tise Cler in s preparisg them for publi-
,cation.

CLOSIN'G OP' -SESSION.

The Moderator tLeu declared tise business of tbis sepsion to be conclnded,
and, iD tise naie cf tise Lord Jesus Christ, thse alone Kinir and Head of the
Churcis, appointed tise next Synod to.meet in St, Matthew s Churcis Halifax,
at 7 o'clock on tise evening of the Ilst Weduesday of Juue, 1870, of whicis
publi, ixaton wus given, and this session was closed with praise and prayer.

.&Ex. McWILLUAMI Syn .od ClerL
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APPENDIX A.
]RIMPORT ON YOUNG MEiN'S SCHEMNR.

Your eomrnittee, in submittinF their annual report, beg, to record their dceep
sense of the eontinued snccss wvîth which the, Father of iliercies has crowned
the efforts of the Young, Men's Seheme, and te, congratulate thei Synod on the
interest that continues to ho feit in it by our people, and the success attending it.

Since last meetng, of Synod, the Revds. Johin Campbell and P. R.
MeDonald, natives of Pictou, N. S., who have been rectsving aid froi the,
Young Mýcn's Seheme, having successfully andl credita'bly conipleted their
course of study iii Scotland, returned to the Presbytery of Pictou fully set
apart for the work of thre holy iuinistry. Aller a few months of zoalous and
faithfuf labour 'within the bounds of the Presbytery of ?ictou, Mr. Camnpbell
was called te the important charge of St. Andrews Church, H{alifax, aud Mr.
McDonald to an equally important charge in Fredericton, N. B.

The diligent andl acceptable services of the missionaries, and the important
poeitions they have been called to fil, affords much encouragement for continu-
ing the Young Men's Scheme in unabated vigour.

The committee have inuch pleasure in stating also, that John M. Sthclrland
and Donald CJam.pbell, natives of Pictou Co., N. S., and A. IN'clw>lsoîî of Char-
lottetown, P. E. I., applied for aid duribg the session of 68-69. Ilaving been
hithly reeommended by their several pastors, as young, men of piety, and pro-
mise, and given bonds of tireir willingness to, comply dith the terms on which
the Synod agrce to give assistance, they have been ai<Ied bï the Young Men's
Schenie, Messrs. Gai p 'bell and J. M. Sutherland at Dalhousie College, Hlalifax,
and A. Nicholson at Princetown, N. J.

Your commxittee regeret to state that the $100 l3ursary ofired at last meet-
igof Synod has flot been competed Ibr, but have reason to believe that if the

ofer be renewed, and your comxniittee would respeetftully suggest that it should,
it will be coinpeted for this year.

Your committee have to congrratulate the Synod on thse satisfactory and
successful state of the sclîeîîse fiuîanceially.
Last year, ending 15th .lîîne. there was a balance in the Treasurer's haxsds of.. .SI78 37
Collections to baud 15tlh Juin, 1869 ..................................... 195.54

S374 91
Cash paid as per account <which see appended)........................... 180 99

Letving balance in the Treasiirer's bands, lbth June, 1869................. $19392

Since the Treasurer's accounits have been closed, collections have been
received froin Mlusquodoboit, New Glasgow, New Richmond, and Fredericton.
Five congregations in New Brunswvick made collections in aid of tise Seheme,
while twelve congregations in Nova Seotia sent in none to, date. Seven of the
non-contributing congregations, arc wi-thout a pistor, which may account for
their flot collectung for itas enjoincd by Synod..

But notwithstandiv- that se many congregations have net aided thre schemie,
and while four young mcan have been liberally assisted by this sciseme during
thse past session, the balanee in thse Treasurer's hazida is greater than lat year,
during(,, which no disisursements have been made.

Your committee have mueli pleasure in stating that notice of application
for an additional younoe mans bus been already given, and express net only tise
hope, but the belief, lxat aanong young men of piety there is an increasing
ustercst; felt in the -work of tise holy ministry.

Seeing, thien, tisat there are yet many destitute con 'regfations within the
Dounds Ôf eic united Synod, and that a native ininistry is muost; likely te taise
the deepest interest in thtir fellow-cou-ntrymcn's spiritual well-being, and bcst
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know their reqitircasents, your coznmittec would respectfuUly suggest that the
advantaEs of this scheme bo continued, and that Presbyteries ho enjoincd te
use al diigence in supporting this seheme, whose good resuits have been already
se widely and beneficially felt, and by means, of which, it is fondly te bc hoped,
that Ilclosed sanctuaries and silent Sabbaths" among us, shall soon and long be
nmbered with thxe thinge of the past.

Respectfully submitted,
W. MCMILu..w, Convener.

APPENDIX B.
N'EW BRUNSWICIL BURBARY l'UN».

The Biirsary Fund connnittee beg to report, that, owing te a donation and
investuxent made before the union of the Synods of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, it was found neeessary te keep this fund separate and distinct froas
the general fund of the Younz Men's Schenie of the United Synod.

everal years ago, a donation of £50 was made te the Bursary Seheine of the
New Brunswick Synod, by George Kerr, Esc4., M. P. P., Chiathani. Subse.
quently, that sum, 'with an additional sum repaid by a student who declined te
,conply with the ternis on 'which the Bursary was granted, wus invested in the
purchase of eity (St. John) debenture 103 for £250, at 5 per cent It is
dcemed advisable by the conimittce that this investment should not ho interfered

with, or diminished, ns it is profitably invested, and yields a Bursary of $50.
This, however, is considered 13- the committee ns tee sall te induce a young
nman of promîsing talent to agree to the ternis on which a Bursary îs rnted,
natnely, a guarantee that, aftr completing the curriculumi of arts,heshi
devote himiself to the stndy of divinity, and after ol»aining his license as a
preacher, he shalh give the Synod the benefit of his services for three years as
a rnissienary or minister. The comrnittee therefore think that the investnxent
should be inereased froin tirne te tinie, tii! the interest on it shail yield a l3ursary
of $100. It vas aiso mxade a rule ef the Synod, that no student should ho
admitted as a Bursar, tii! hie becanie a student of divinity. Inx the case of Mr.
Samuel Russel, the present holder of the Bursary, it was resolved by the Synod
in 1867 that this rule should Le relaxed, and that ho should be allowed $60 for
the year 1867-8, being thxe last terni of hiq axis' course. It ia neediess now te
advert to, the remsons which induced the Synod te ado pt tixis resolution. Mr.
Russel was a distinguished student at New Brunswiok Unversity, Fredericton,
during the -Àeiin 1867--8, ca-rrying, off the "4Douglas Medal," the highest prize
of thxe year.

.Ai the commencement of the Divinity term, 1868, he entered Queen7s Col-

leg and University, Kingston, Ontario, and is honorabIy xnentioned among the
eirt year's stdents in the calendar of 1869-70.
IIn regard te the finances, thxe cemmittee beg te state that there is a balane

en hand, exclusive of investment, of $146.84, as will Le seen by rcference to thxe
accounts appended. Ail which la respectfully subnxitted,

W. DONALD, D. D., Convener.

APPENDIX C.
REPORT OF COMMITTE ON 44 KONTHLY BEOE."

The cSînmittee appointed at the laut meeting of Synod, "lte take into consi..
deration the whole business management of the Record, with power te act upon
any imnprovement8 found necessary-reporting their action to this meeting cf
Synod," iiow beg to-subasit the following report:-
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Three objects presentcd thienselves to the special attention of the commnittce,
First. Tho external appearance of the Reinrd, whieh'was generally admittcd to
be unworthy of the respectable body whose only organ it professed to be. The
paper was so dingy and rough, and the printing s0 indistinct, that many Who
were willing to aid ini its circulation confeýssed theniselves asharned to recoin-
mend a paper so forbidding ini its external aspect. There wis no difficuIty in
securing,, better paper and typogaphy at anl incertased expexîse; but the report
of our predecessors înstruete us "lto msertain what change2 for the botter could
be made in thc appearance of thec Record, and whetlier, at the saine tiie, a
reduction mîglît flot be nmade in its cost of publication." Thîis probleni the
conunittee have solvcd by giving thec Record its preserit imiprovcd appearance,
at a cost of 8114.20 less (for thirteen bundl'ed copies) per -annuni, than the
old one.

Second-The new postal rcgulations requiring pre-pavment of postage on
the Record,, and which on single copies is equal to 2-0 per cent of the subscrip-
tion price, led the comnnittce to consider'whether the subseription price should
be inçrensed ini the saine ratio; it was deterniincd, after due reflection, to rely
upon increased circulation to niake up for the extra tax, and let the price of
subseription reniain unaltered.

The thdrd, and not least important matter for consideration, 'vae the -vwide-
spread dissatisfaetion at the wiant of punctuality in publication; anwl this objec-
tion bas been reinoved by arrangements which now insure th:e prompt issue of
the Record on the day adve4~s:d.

The financial condition of the Record under thc încw arrangement is ns
follows. (Se ccoun.s appended.)

. The inconvenience of the Editor residing at a great distance froas thje place
of publication, led the Rev. Mr. McCtiiîîn to relinquish flie position of Editor,
,whîch, had, in faut, become merely noinîal, and the duties have been disharged
by a committee for some montlis past-tlîe only acting members of which have
been the Rev. George M. Grant and the convener oftle Record committee.

Mr. W. G. Pender has beeîî appointed Secretary, and bis former experience
in connection with the publie.ation office of the Record in Pictou, has rendcred
his services of grent value.

As your eonuititee were empowered to act upon any improvenients consi-
dered neeessary. flurther detail la mot deemed desirable. In the pursuit of the
above îîained objeets, the publication bas been, after candid consideration,
removed to the city of Halifax, and the business conneeted with the new
arrangement kept entirely distinct fr-oui the old, wbich the Synod will have to,
dispose of when the report of the late Secrctary, Mr. Jack, shall have been laid
before theni. It only rcmains for us to express the hope, that we hiaving im-
proved the appearance, lessenied the cost, and placed the Record of our Church
on a paying basis, the Synod will deal wisely in continuing the course of im-
provement already begun.

AUl whieh is respectfuhlk subniitted,
WM. MONTGOMERY, Convener.

APPENDIX D.
REIPORT OF HROPE MWIS&ON BOÂIRD.

The Horne Mission Board submits the followiug report for the yens- ending
June 15ith, 1869, along with the minutes of its proceedines, its ciirrespondence
with the Colonial Committee, and ?resbyteries, and the Wensurcr's reports:

As the Synodical year ends on June 15th, the Treasurers mnake up their
accounits at that date, and collections received thereafter go into the next year's
accounits. It is vcry desirable that congregations should forward tlîeir contri-
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butions before June 15th, as otherwvise misuniderstandîngs are apt to arise, and
the Board besides is ignorant of the ainotmnt it lias to administer. lVith
regard te the suins received fi'orn the Colonial Conimittee, as the dates of its
paymients arc ist Feby. and iet Augt., ive hiad to choose one or other of tiiese
dates as the close of its year with us. If wve selected the former, %ve could only
repurt concerning six nîonths. So we sel.ectedl the latter, althougi ive are thus
in the position of flot knowing exaetly, in two or three cases, the exact suilis
that inay have to bie drawn for.

We proceed to give the suins required froin the Colonial Committee by the
different Presbyteries and sanctioned by the Board-between the lst Aug-,
1868, and lst Au-., 1869-and aise the suins raiscd iii the different Presbyrteries
during, the past synodical year for Home Mlission purposes, (1) by means of
Presbyterial organizations, (2) by the aîsnuaàl collections enjoined, by synod.

(A statement of the aceounts was then read-iwhieh sec appended.)
The financial stateinent tlîus made aiffords inatter for serious consideration.
And first, as te whiat is drawn frein the Colonial Commnittee. C:.,r synod

nurnbers only 8.5 congregations, but we draw froin the Colonial iCommittee more
thani one-fourth of its inconie. If our synod in Ontario nud Quebee drew at
t he saie rate in proportion te the number of its congregations, the Dominion
of Canada would absorh tie whole incomne of the Colonial Coîninittee. And
besi<les, it is to be remembcred that we have ne Divinity Hall to be supplemen-
ted by the Colonial Committee, and also, that during the past year Cape Bre-
ton, the poorest and least organized part of our field, received only £75. And
Prince Edward Island, where a new field has lately been opened up te us,
received only £95. Both these islands ivill certainly require more next year.
It is aise te be remembered. that, had it net been for thie existence of the Board,
a st.ill larger sum than bias been drawn would bave been solieited from the
Colonial Committee. The Board bias -lessened, and is endeavouring still te les-
sen, the arnounits that have been asked for.

The question, then, for the synod to determine is this--is se large a surn as
over six thîousand five hundred dollars annually required frein the Colonial
Committee, and is that sum doinc aite odt0lt9

In answer te these questions, it is weIl te note (1) that a very sinall part ef
the suin lias gone te build up new charges, whereas the oiganization of new
coeo-,tiens is the very object that the Colonial Committee aims at; (2) that
somne of our oldest cengregations are receiving supplement, and that, in one or
twe cases, they iisk for more than tbey did ten yI#mrs age; (8) that a large
ameunt lias gene te pay iinissionaries wh;o were ministering te fully orqanized
and wealthy congregations; (4) tliat, in the majrity ef our Presbyteries, an
utterly insignificant suai is raised fer Home Misions. lu ilustration ef this
last point, it is enougli te point te the fact that the cengregation of St.
Andrew's, Halifax, nuinberin« fifty families, most ef them poer, contributes as
nîuch as the twe provinces of 5ew Brunswick and Prince Ldward Island, with
tlîeir 20,000 Kirk people, even thougli the largest subseriber of St. Andrew's
gives only $8.

Frein these considerations, two, conclusions secas te flow. First, that a geod
dv-;, of what we draw frein the Colonial Committee mialbt be saved:- Secondly,
tiî:,.t we ought te, do a good deal more ourselves. It is te those twe matters
that a Board of Home Missions ouelht te address itself. It lias other duties te
attend te; 'it cemmon honesty points eut these twe as its first charge.

The fi.. q1uestion, thon, for this synod te consider is, hew te, ensure the niest
vigid eeenomy ini administering whaýever money the Colonial Coinmittee may,

iii .s geeeity, allow us as a churcii. , The very establishment of this Board
ktyea'r was the first stop towards that end. It secured an unity of action

titit thîe Colonial Ceminittee had been urging on us for years, and for which
the comniittee lias mnade the warmest ackiowledgments, even ini its report te
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the (4eneral Assembly. It bas been the ineans of bringing before the synod
for the first time a full review of what the church, as a who1e, is rectiving frore
Scotland, and of what the necessities of our whole field are. But the taking of
one stop wua fot only right in itself, but advantagcous as enabling us to see
where the next should l>e taken. At every meeting of the Board, it n'as feit
that there could ho no real check on unnecesary expenditure, until there n'as
a relation betwoen the Board and Missionaries, as well as the relation that non'
exiats betwoen the Board and the Supplemented Ministers. At present a
missionary i8 sent to a ýarticular Lresbytory that may or may not require hini,
or that may require a different kind of man; and there hoe stays, perbaps, for bis
terni of three yeare, drawing alxnost the wholo of bis salary froni the Colonial
Committee, whon there may be places in other Presbyterios that would bo
glad of bis services.*

Under this systent, one Presbytery bas sonietimes too much of wbat it
doe not waat, while another bas too littie of wbat it does want. And
under this system, tee, it is notorious that vacant congregations do flot
pay for services, whatever gratitude tbey may express oùr theni. lience,
too, it is utterly impossible for the Boardi to know how niuch will be
roqiured fromn the Colonial Coinmitte for each current half-,year; for tbc Prosby-
tery doos flot know what the people wiIl g-ive, and t he people, knowing
that the wbele salary.is.guaranteed, give as littie as possible. To romedy this,
it is necessary tbat missionaries should be commissioned not to, any particular
Presbytery, but to the Board,,whicb bas the oversight of the whole fieldi; that
Presbyteries requiring missionaries should apply te thre Board, stating the field
that is vacant, and the amount the people are able te pay towards his stipend;
that the Board should then, as soon as possible, infir the Presbytery that a
missionary has been sent for a stated tisse; and if, at the end of that period, the

peope ae fot iscargng their obligations, the Board should traaisfer himi te
another Presbytery, ndse on, until the niissionary is settled. Tbik is the
mode that-is followed in every other church that bas a Board of Home Mis-
sions, and is the one that 'would have been adopted by us long ago, if we bad
te pay our missionaries eut of funds raised by ourselves, instead of by the easy
method of writing an order on the Colonial Committee. At the first meeting
of the Board laut year, Dr. Donald expressed bis opinion that the synod ba
intended that sucli allocation of missienaries should be part of our dut>'; but
as it n'as net ao expressed in the resolution organizing us, we did nothing far-
ther than communiente wij1a the Colonial Committee our views on the matter,
and thoy in repl>' have quito concurred with us. We beave this niatter non' to
the wisdom of the synod.

The next qjuestion that came before us, n'as, hon' te increase the sum rais-
-ed for Home Mimsions within our ewn bounds. And here we bad to ask wby
is the smm raised by the smallest Presbytery, se much larger than wbat aIl the
others raise? The explanation n'as twofold; (1) that in that Presbytery tbe
mono>' in raiged by collectors going froin house te bouse with sehedules, as n'el
as by church door collections; and (2), that wbere there is a vacancy, the
ministers of the Preabytor>' supply it as often as tbey can, charge the people
for the services, and pa>' tbe money into the Presbytery fund, instead of keep-
ing it for themselvea as the>' migbt.

Some ministers excuse theniselves froni asking mono>' for missions froin the
people, on the score of deiicacy. Tbey have sure y no scruple in asking theni
:for their own stipends, and in seeing ths raised b>' collecters. la there great-
er indelicacy in asking for others, for the cburch, for the weak, than in asking
for ourselves ?

The Board feit strongy> that there should bo an association for coUecting
for Honfe Missions in ever>' congroeation; but, at the saine tisse, that there
inight be sometbing like unit>' in admmîistering the fund, it desired that thore
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should bce not six independent Treasurers, but the one Central Treasurer that
,we noiv have, and that the Presbytery Treasurers should report to hixu. They
accordingly asked your convener to visit the Preshyteries, and endeavour toý
forin suchi associations. Pietou Presbytery was visited first, because it lias had
a vingorous Lay Association for xnany years, and it mvas desirable before at-
ternpting to torm associations in other Preshyteries, to icarn if the Pictou breth-
ren wcre willingr to have thieirs conneeted in any -%vay- witli the Board. Your
convener there learned that there was sotne dissatisfaction about the constitu-
tion of the Board, and that the subjeet was to bo brought up at this synod. In
these circuinstanees we foit that it would be unwise to take an y further steps
until the mind of the synod was had on the whole subjeet. On bhis pint,
then, the Board bas nothing farther to add, but to express the conviction that
if Wise, vigorous and united action be taken, the suin raised by our people for
Home Mission purposes may be doubled, at once, and indefinitely increised.

lIn submitting tbis report, littie remains to ho said, except to recail to the
minds of the menibers of synod, the principles on which the Board was consti-
tuted, and to mention how these bave v, orked during last year's experience.

The Board was an experinlent for us. The synods in their separate state
liad appointcd various eomxnittees, at every annual meeting, on their various
sehernes, and it is very doubtful if any one of these committees ever had a
meeting exccept a neccssarily hurried one mit the meeting of synod. lIt was feit
that a B3oard of Home Missions, if it was to be anythin" b ut a decent form,
would have wvork to dIo, and nuight have to mecet IL cquentiy.

lIt ivas thercf'ore deeided, that while evcry Presbytery should be represent
cd, the Board should be as small as possible, and that there sbould be a quorum
near the parish of whoever was the convener.

The resuit so far bas Provcd the wisdom of the decision. Three or four meet-
ings have been requircd in the course of the year, at some of whieh the busi-
ness kept us for three or four hours at -%ork; and if the synod endorse the
vieivs of the Board, as to missionaries, meetings hercafter will require to, be
more frequent still. lIt is absolutely.esential. that meetings be beld as often as
required by the necessities of new inissionaries, or of vacant congregations, or
by the intercsts of the church, and the convener must have power to eaUl Sueh
meetings-provided always that due notice be given to the members of the
Board.*c

Ali apprehiension has been exprcsscd, that, however well these prineiples
scure unity and eficiency of action, there is a danger of centralization of
Upower. If a fear of this is at ail entertained by the members of synod, the

Board bas no objection to its nuniber being so inereased, that there should be a
quorum always near Pictou and St. John, and one member of the B3oard bas sug-
geste(l that whenevcr the members near cither of these p laces require a meet-
ing to be hield there, the convener should accordingly -hold it, whule another
member bas suggested stili farthcr that the meetings should be held ini rotation
at H-alifax, Pictou and St. Johin, and that the travelling expenses of the con-
venier should be paid. Another suggestion is, that the convener and the bead-
qiiarters of the Board should be cbanged every thrce ycars. Perhaps this is the
simîplest expedient, but it rcsts with the synod to say whether any change
shial be made this ycar, or what expedient it would be beat to adopt.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted by

GEORGE M. GRANT,
Convefter.
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APPENDIX E.

REPOR~T 0F 0OMMLITTEE ON FOR~EIGN MISSION.
Your roreign Mission Committee, have to report that the 11ev. John Good-

will, who, in JuIy last, offered bis services for the South Sea Missiori, deniit.ted
his charge as directed by this court in order to devote bis whole t*>ie to qualify
hiniseif for efficient services in that distant field. As enjoined by the syîiod,
your missionary proc(eeded ta Phliladeiphiia, on being relieved of bis charge, for
the purpose of aequiring some knowledge of Anatoîuy and Medicine, prepara-
tory ta bis departure for the seene of bis labours. Your comuiittee are niuch
gatified in being able ta state that Mr. Goodwill improved the few nionths

devoted to this ob%.ect so diligently and wvitli sucli success a.s ta justify the belief
that the medical knowledge aequired by hlmi may help in greatly furthering
the interests of the mission. Since bis return fromn the Medical Hall, your mis-
sionary bas been employed in visiting the ditfferent congregations of our church.
Everywhere, bie has been most cordially received, and has been able to report
that hoe found a meal interest in niissionary wvork pervading ail sections of the
chureh. Your eommittee indulge the eortfident hope that much benefit wvill.
resuit from Mr. <3oodwill's labours among ou., people. lIt will secure, it is hop-
ed, a lasting interest in the Mission, and ereate the desire, in old and young, to
read missionary intelligence. This waýs much requircd. Political papers were
willingly paid for and read, white our Record an'lother siniilar publications were
uncared for, by the great majority of our people. An interest in the mission-
ary, and in the progress of bis work, will tend ta reniedy this evil, and should
our Foreign Mission scheme effeet no more, ail the labour and the ameans.ex-
pended upon it would bo well rewarded. lIt is only ien mon posscss mission-
ary intelligence, and are made acquainted with the efforts mnade by other sec-
tions of th cehureh, that we can hope ta sec their zeal and theïr liberality
rightly moved ini the cause of missions.

While it is still trme that miucb apathy was inanifest la some of the collec-
tions for this seherne, it is at the samne time encouraging ta know that several
congregations contributed Iiberally, and that in the case of such as did mnucli
less than they should, there is soine iniprovement over former years. The ac-
counit transinitted by our respected Treasurer, James J. Bremner, Esq., will
sufficiently satisfy the mort diffidexit, that, as a chureh, we have resoux ces to
enable us vigorously to engage in and prosecute missionary work. While froni
manv concrregations the collections have xiot yet been reported, the aniount in
funds, as sZown by the account, is not mueh short of $3,000.

B>' the arrangements now made, y-our commiittce believe that about four
weeks further ina>' ho sufficient; to finish the labours of Mr. Goodwill in visit-
ing the congregations. Then, two weeks w.11 be required in New Brunswick,
one in Prince Edward Island, and one or two lu Cape Breton, whiere tihe nils-
sionar>' will receive his appointments fiýom Messrs. Guna and Fraser. Thus, s0
far as the present arrangements of the commnittce are concerned, your mission-
a'y wili then ho prepared for bis departure.

lIn compliance with bis request, however, your eommittee have ag«reed to
recommend that four weeks furtber lic allowed ta Mr. Goodwill ta settie bis
own private affa.irs and visit bis famiiy and frienda previous ta bis leaving.

Your committee, subjeet ta thse approvai of synod, have agreed ta pay the
missionar>' for the year now ending,-that is, from the date of thse demission of
bis charge, in September last, ta, thse date of' bis departure,-the saine salary
fori-uerly paid hlm as yearly stipends b>' bis congregation, and also his travel-
lin expénses and miedical fées; and furtiser, to supply a niedicine chcst and
suclh sur<iicai instruments as nia> be considered necessary', pay bis passage to
the Pacic, and, from the date of bis departure, to place bmm ln tise saine posi-
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tion, as to qalary, withi the other iissionaries labouring there. The salary now
given to ti-e ruissionaries of the sister church, is £150 sterling, with snCb in-
erease in aiter years as any change of' circtumstances mnay reasonablY dcînand.
Your conunittee fuel assured that this synod would nlot approve ofany propo,-
sai to place our niissionary in a less favorable position than bis fellow-labourers
in the samc field. Your comniittee would record, with much satisfaction, the
statement mnade by Mr. Goodwiii, that the mnedical professors in Philadeiphia
expressed the intercst fuit by thcmn in the mission by remitting, in 'lis case, the
usuall niedicaî feus, which virtually amounited to a donation of $140. The coin-
aittue lue! that this truly christian liberality, which wve could nlot have iooked
.jr, shouid bu aeknowledged by conveying to thesu gentlemen the cordial
thanks of this synod. CI

ln reference to the young mian, Mr. Cumniings, who -%as last yecar brought
under the notice of the synod, as desirous of engagmng in uiissionary labour,
vour committee have t, report that alter a few months iu the town of Pictou,
attending sehool, under the specia1 charge of thc Rev. Mr. Ilerdînan, as direct-
cd by the synod, lie was exainined at a mneetin g of the commnittee hieid there in
October Iast, Uic result of which was, that your committee feit it their dutv
nlot to advise himn to 1prosecute his studies,

At flic meeting above referred to, the Bey. Mr. Herduiau read a letter froni
Mr. Robertson, a young ii.au thon residin& in Aneiteum, offering bis Qerviccs
to this synod as a Iay agent, or as willing, if desired, to go through a course of
trainin g, ivithi the view of ordination as a fnly equipped missionary. Your
commiittee considered this offer as onu worthy of the most favourable consîdera-
tion, and as Mr. ]Robertson intiniated his intention shortly to returp to Nova
Scotia, Mr. Herdinan wvas requested to instruet him, immediately on lis arrivai,
to put. himself in commîuncation 'with the couvener. The comînîtte have mucli
plcasure in informiug this syuod that that gentlernan lias lately arrived, and is
now present. Hie bas expressed to us bis desire to returu to the ibew Hubrides
to labor wbcrever and lu whatevcr capacity this synod uxay deem best. If the
synod fuel disposed faivourably to regard thu services thus piaced at our dispo-
sai, the commîattee wviil be happy to eonf'er withi Mr. ]Robertson, and report fur-
fluer in the matter.

Your comnîittee have further only te add, that with sincere joy anid un-
feigned thiaukfuiuess to God, they hope in a few weeks to sce the first mission-
ary froin this dhurcli prepared to take bis departure for the far distant islands
of the Southî Seam, to preachi tîcre the unsearehable riches and love of Christ.
Thus f ar the Lord lias prospered us. Last year your comuiittee, in giving lu their
report, ivere obliged to rupeat flhc sanie sad tale that no missionary lad offered bis
services. For six years thiswas ourpainful task. Thanks be teGod, wearc now
differentiy situated, and tlie sadness of our report is exchanged for joy. We
now find that whule we were discouraged and almost ready to despond, our
Blesscdl MNaster Wvas siiently prepariug a labourer for His owu work, and, -wheii
we least looked foir it, hulp camie. Here a lesson ba2 been tauglit us whîch is
well fitted to strt-nsthien our confidence in every future diflieùulty,. Our God
will neyer forge the cause that is Ris own. Wlien Bis people are made
wiiling te work for Hlm, He wiIl assuredly provide the ine-Ans, and make the
final resit of thcir labours a glorious and sure suceess. We cannot doubt that
as certainly as Hel provided a labourer for this work, is Hie willing abundantly
to blcss and to prosper it. If the humble and earaest prayers of our people and
of this churdli ivili followv the issionary, the resuit is certain. We have the
sure promise, and to clierisli doubts would be greatly to dishonor our Lord and
Master. If this nmission fail, it will bu because wemuay lom sight of that arm
that eau throw out of tIc way cvery obstacle and lay every enemy prostrate.
Yvur commiittue would bumbiy suggest tliat this court recomineud to ail the
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ministers of our churcli, the duty of' frequently urgring on their people's atten-
tion, the connexion betwcen earnest prayer and the(ý success of every Christian
effort. The labours whichi formed the subjeet of earnest and. persevering
prayer in the church were iuvariably crowned with success. Sucli labours can-
not fait. The word of the living and truc God is pledged for it, that this can-
not be. Hie hath prornised, and Hie will inake that proise good. IL is 11o pre-
sumption to ask: and confidently to hope for large and rich blcsâings on our
public efforts. It is no pre.sumption to chcrish, the confident assurance that
we shall receive ail that nur Lord promised to bestow. This is real liility,
and simply the belief that God is truc, and that is word is wvortliy of confi-
dence. Your connit tee would express the hiope that the God of ail grace wvill
inake this, whiehi is our first ini-ssionary effort, a scason of refreshing from the
presence of the Lord to the whole body of our cliureh, and mark forever on its
hiistory the beginning, of a new era, which shall be distinguislhed by thorough
earnestuiess in the workÈ of Christ, shewing ilinisters and 'people alike sharing
in the one noble feeling, that the great objeet of hife is to work for lim Mn
extend the glory of lis naine. Why should not the gospel which lias rescued
tliousands of the most degraded froni the lowest depths of vice, and transformed
them into living episties of Christ, lcnown and rcad of ail men, be siot suffici-
Cnt to revive and quickcn, and adorn witli every grace and excellence, the
multitudes who compose our Christian conîmunities ? Shahl we be satisfled
with forms and mere profession, wh:'ch confer no benefit iu life nor any hope in
death, while even the loathsome cannibal reelaimed by its power is found re-
joicingrt in the hiopes of the Gospel ? Whule we, pray for the perishing heathen,
we need as earnestly to pray for ouselves, and fer the aavingt success of the
Gospel in our midst. Let us labour ivith ail our diligence to bring within the
King<torn of Heaven the poor blinded idolator, but let us labour ivitli stili more
earnest diligence to mnake sure of it, that we ourselves may not be excluded.

AI! of whieh is respeetfully submitted.
A. MACLEAN, Gonvener.

APPENDIX F.
REPORT ON INDIÂN ORPHÂNAGIE SOHIEHE.

1 beg to report that 1 have, since the first of January last, remitted to the
Treasurer of the Indian Orphanage, at Edinburgh, the following suins, viz:-

St. Paul's Church Sabbath Sehool. Fredericton, for Janet Brooke, at Madras £4 stg.
St. Andrew's Church Sabbath Sehool, Chathamn, for Susannah, at M4adras. ... 4"

I ha-ve also reiuitted to the Treasurer of the Gyah Orphanage, at Glasgow,
the surn of £6 8s. sterling, for two years' collection' at Woodstock and North-
ampton Sabbath Sclîools, no remittance having been mnade last year.

I regret to find, froin the Rev. Mr. Wilkins' letter enelosing this sum, that
aithougli collections will continue to be made in aid of the sebeme, the Wood-
stock and Northampton sehools will be unable to raise sufficient for the sup-
port of the orphan that was allocated to thein, and they request that she înay
be transferred to th e flrst one making application to have an orplian assigned.
The collection made at St. James' C urch, Newcastle, for Rebecca, at Poonali,
was transmitted through the Treasurer, at Kingston, Ontario.

Respectfly submitted by
DÂNIEL FERGusoN, Treasurer.
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APPENDIX G.
REPOR~T OP COMMITTEE ON BYNOD PIJND.

The cornmittec on the Synod Fund beg to submit the following report,
showing the amount received and expended.

(See accounts appended.)
Your comniittee beg to eall the attention of the court to the followingr par-

ticulars:
That no collections have been received froni the following charges :-Bath-

urst, Campbelltown, Tabusintac, inNew Brunswick, and Aiion Mines, and the
charges bclonging to Mr. McColl; and, therefore. that no portion of the neces-
sary expenditUre of the synod ($100,) is borne by these congregations, and,
hence, the burdens of others are unjustly inceased.

It is worthy of the synod's notice that several menîbers have flot; coinplied
wvith the understood arrangements of each giving ia the amount contributed,
first, and then receiving a proportion of the sanie.

Your commnittee wotild also suggest that in future no copies of the Record
ije sent to ineinbers' of the Canadian synod, except to he Prinoipal of Queen's
Colle«e Kingston; also, that copies of the Record bo sent to the following, viz.:
Mâr. lfaurie, 9ecretary, Mr. Muir, Convener, of the Colonial 'o ite;and Dr.
Normina McLeod, Convener of the India Msin

Respectfully submitted.
G. J. CAiE, Coitener.

A1'PENDIX 19.
REPORT OIP COMMITTISE ON SABBATH SCEQOLS.

The committee on Sabbath Sehools bec nowv te lay their report before the
synod. To obtain tihe necessary information regarding the babbathi Sehools
within the bounds, a series of questions wns prepared, prsnted, and sent to tise
varions ministers. 0f these, only twenty-one have sent in the answers and in-
formation required. Though it was the earnest desire and endeavour of 3'our
commnittce te obtain what would enable them to give full information on the
many parts of'Sabbath Sehool work embraced in the queries, this cantnot ho
this Yqcar donc.

Your consnittee would thexefore submit the following general remarks re-
garding this very important sehenie: t

0f the necessity an-d importance of the Sabbath Sehool, ail are fislly persua-
ded. There is such a tmnure of negleet and disregard of parental duty exten-
sively prevailing, as te render the labours of the Sabbath School indispensably
necessary for the welfare of the young. The Sabbath Sohool is, in cases of the
best parental*care, very benieficia-l, and the early enliglitennient of the young is
so very precions as te eall for aIl the aid which tise best Sabbath Sehool teacis-
ing can give to the labors and successes of parental zeal. It were well, there-
fore, that teachers, under the knowledge of these things, should ail thse more
faithfully labour in the work they have sqndertakets, keeping it mainly at heu. t,
and uniting prayer, pains, and perservance, in thse religious cultivation of thse
seuls of the young assembled before them.

A difficulty has been reported of getting faithful and efficient teachers, and
this may often be muet with. It is a great difficulty te encounter, and a sore
discouragement te a minister te, bear. ZIt were very desirable that educated
and pious memnhers of congregations should consider the honor and useful-
ness of being laborers in the vinoyard, and take a cheerful and earnest part in
the work, and snany, it is to be hoped, would rejoice to become teachers where,
in their own carlier days, they received instruction, and the Sabbath School, in
tisis manner and sense, beconse a self-supporting institution.
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Thr; visitation of thec lunilies of their scholars, >*our- comnnittee believe to be
verv neeilfiul and helpflul for tlîequccess of the %York, as parents will feel inuch
.gyatificd by the kind regard and interest 8showNv, and %vil i also have the imlport-
ance of Sabbath school wvork impressed upon thei by the pains and concern of
the teachers thus mai.nifti-gtcd. They will be stirred up to institute and main-
tain, or renew their diligence, in parental attention to this duty, and a faniily
advantae of no sniali influence for good will he found hience to restilt. The
nuinber of echolars will be increased, and the regularity of attendancti wiIl bc
cfficiently secured. C

Meetings of teachers for prayer and the consideration of the condition of their
cl~.or special 1itters arising, mnust be very beneficial, as creatiing a lively

interest in the minds of ail in the work, and coxnmunicating to ail the fruits of
individual experience ,and observation in adopting iviiat is advantagreuus, rexnov-

igwhat is hurtful to the wvork, and overcoxnin- hindrances or discouraceinents
w Iîicli mn>' arise. With rega.-d to the weekl'y preparation of the §abbath
sehool lesson, it is believed thaý inost valuable aid would be affordcd by the
emîployaient of notes on the lessons prcscribed. These oughit to be iii thc bands
of teachers, and if posscsscl: by seholar and teacher together, so inuch more of
advantage would be derived. The teachers' meeting for examination of the
passage to be tauglit on the Sabbatli must be productive of but littie adN-antage
unless a perîaanency can be given in the teachiers' minds to the explanations
and general aid ini conîprehiencsion of the passage which the nîinister or superin-
tendent may have been able to supply. And it is to secure this pernianency
that your eomnittec would venitire to urge upon teachers the propriety of' o-
taiaing an<1 using the notes of lessons or questions on the Old and New Testa-
inents w'hich eauo be so easily procured ini the present day. These snîall mcinx-
pensie aid§ to success in Sabbath sehool teaching would ho also of no sinaîl
benefit in guiding ana aiding arents in their dutie"s of supeintcnding the pre-
paratin oflessons by their e ildren at home; and being with teachers, parents
and sciiolars, both at honme and in sehool, these notes would, with highest pro-
bability, contribute very largely indeed to the attainment of thé end desired.

«Your conimittee have great pleasurc in reporting a very general attention
given to the cultivation oJ Sabbath sehool hymn music. The storing of the
mind of the young largely witli pure Seripture truth and sentiment presented,
to their îninds so suitably in the inany excellent hymn books noiv in general
use, is a service ot great pleasure and advantage to the young. ZDThese
books contaimi a very gfreat abundance and variety of hymns, in which the
love of our God and Redeemer, and the riches of Heavenly znercy and grace,
are beautifully expiessed, set to music skilfully composed to suit the youthftil
taste and g've dehight. It will be also found that the exoSrcise of hyxnn practice
will be of great value in developing and imparting to the young. a disposition
and ability ito joifl in the 'worshxlp of thec bouse of God. This is greatly to be
desired, and such a means of tlîus benefitting thien, and one so delightful to
them, cannot but be strongly reconimended, and ail proper measures of endea-
vour to secure its advantages ought to be faithfully put forth. Sueli instruction
will be more pleasantly rccived thanâ'ny other, and will he long remenbered
and be Iasting in its power, wvhîle it will have associations wvith it of the sweet-
est nature, often creating a source of fainily delight and profit which will prove
very beneficial there.

The Library also is one of the best mens of attracting seholars to the Sab-
bath sehool; and it is found that children, with their parents' sanction, attend
the Sabbath sohool -whero the best Library iskept, many attending two Sabbath
sehools of different Churehes, ,their own andl some othier, where an excellent
Library is kept, and its books given them. There ought to be, therefore,
special camee taken to have a full supply of such books ini all the Libraries of
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Our Chuirch Sabbath scijools. It is not de'irable that there should hc attend-
ance on the Lord's day by otir Sabbath mehool ehildren at more sehools than
tbat to whichi they propet-y belongr; afid no ground Of'IiSsatisf.letion should be
ftllowO(l iith icgard to our own in this respect; and sticb influence and nicans
of good as that now inter report and considleration should bc gcnerous y sip
pli cd. Frcsh additions should be frequently miade, and it is believed that
rarely eau the case oectur whcre an addition bearing a proper prioportion> to the
iiiiiiber of tho seholars cannot bc annually mnade.c

Collections wckly, înontlily, quarterly, are, reportcd, and lend their -ood
aid to this; andl since it bias .,en ibund that the nioderate aiount of an ordi-
nary SaILbath sehool Library, divided in sinalI and equal proportions over the
faînilies of a charge, ivilI so provide without any undue p ressuie whiatever on
them, for tic attraction and encouragement of the chl dren of the Sabbath
sehool, vour coîunittee Nvith, confidence recoinnîezîd this ineans as well deser-v-
ing of eînplopnit in the ood cause.

The culivation of' a missioîîary spirit ouight to be attcndcd to in the Sab-
bath schooi. Missions, as bias been well sai(l, are the great end of the Christian
Church ; aud these are so stirely dependeîît upon the support ani fiuitlîii
prayers of the people of God, that froîîî early days they ouglit to be trained up
to take a living and lively inWerest iu the wvork. We are coînmanded to dleclare
God's glory ainong the lîcatlien, and showv fort> bis wonders aîuong ail people.
In sonie cases there bas been the report of au> orphan being supported in India
by the Sabbath school, and iii two cases there are knowvn to be more than one.
There can bc no doulit but that tlîis beautiful feature of' Christian spirit and
love wvill becomne more and more visible in our sehools. This Chiurcli bas for
years liad the bionor, andie wc-lieve the biessing, of an Orphanage Seblenie, for
a blessing lias been frcciy ackniowledIgcd through Ebhis ivork; and the sînali sum
requircd for the support of au orphan-f-oîu $16 to $20-inay bc ix> nany
casLes coilected wvhere as )'et no sud> contribâtion bias been made.

Tbe establishmcnt of a Sabbatlî Sebiool IPoreign Mission Seheine by the
Synod this year will be productive of great intcrest àîxd advanta-c to Our
Sabbatb schools, and, ie trust, to the great cause of missions. Having ilow a

scal interest in this wvork as a Church, through the commencement of a
} orcigrn Mission of Our own, wve cannot but give a joyful expression to our hope,
that next and succeeding ),ears a livelier and more liberal interest ivill be
xuanifested in tîmis indispensable brandi of youthful Christian training. MiNs-
sionary papiers and addresses iniglit fromn time to time be enipioycd in render-
ing nec essary influence and aid in this cause, and aIl ivill uaturally tend to tite
SLip Ort and increase of our owu Church nxiissionary work.

ýour conmittce have ventured to niake these rexnarks on thc varions
branches of Sabbath sehool ivork, on which they thoughit it needfutl Io request
infbrmation. T1hey are ail of themu vitafly coanectcd ivith the éueee:S of* tuie
cause of directing and sccuring the affèctions of those who are flie hope of' tli
Chiurchi, to their God and Redleeuîer,-of indispensable importance, too, to the
weifare of the Chiureh of the Lord.

It is te be hioped that sueceedirig reports ivili be of a much more satisfaetory
character-that fu11 and accurate statisties will be in future ycars provided
froni every Sabbath sehool, showving a zealous and prosperous cultivation of tbis
precious cause. There is mucli ground to believe that great zeal is iii înany
cases manifestcd, by the large nunibers reported on the roll, andl where, as in
country charges, or sinaller town ones, these cannôt be so large, no less zeal
nia), b quite as surely at work. We would rejoice in the contemplation of al
that is doingr, and hope cbeerfulIy for the better days before us, hunubly coin-
miitting this precious work to lis direction and blessinig, wvho alone Ilgiveth the
inerease."

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
PETER KBAY, Conveizer.
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TIRSASURflR'S .AlCJOUNTS,

Yôoung Mgen!s Bcheme, in aocount with Z. McKenzie, Esq.

1868. Dr.

SIpt 3. To cauh paid James Cummings ....................... $16 00
MNoV. 2 3. do ............................. 12 50

26. D. Campbell, student ..................... b0 00>
1869. Post Offce Order ....................... 025

Feb'y. 4. J. Sutherland, student .................... 5000>
Post Office Order ........... .. ........... < 025

Mar. 26. A. Nicholson, student ..................... 25 00
Premium and Postage ............. ....... 0 93J

April 9. Alexander Nicholson, student . ............. 2500>
Premium and Postage .................... I <>6

1868. Cr. -sg q
June 30. By balance due Synod ............ ................. $178 37
July 3. cash from New Glasgow........................... 16 00
Aug. 31. Pictou ............ .......... ......... 1660
Sept. 4. Albion Mnes ........................... 5 550

5. Saltsprings ......................... ... 12 63
Oct. 1. St. Matthew's, Halifax .................... 41 25

St. Andrew's, do .................... 10 50
23. St Andrew'sa, New Brunswick........ ....... 800>

Nov. 6. River Johi~. 1............................ 325
Dec. 3. Wallace ....................... ........ 525

1869.
Jeu. 19. Campbelltown, N. B...................... 21 12k

28. St. Peter's Road P.E-I ..... ... 300
Feb. 27. Woodstock, N.b ..... . . ... 557
Mar. 13. Dalhousie, N.B ...................... ... 746
Btay 24. Georgetown, P. E. I ...................... 522

25. McLennan's Mountain ...... 0........... 946
West Branch East River .................. 14 30
Euat Branch Eust River................. .. 810

June 14. St Peter's Road......................... 334
-- 37491ki

Balance due Synod...ý................................. $193 92

Neow Brunswick EBursary Puin&l
1868. Dr.

Sept S. To Bursary to 1fr Samuel Russel, for year 1867-.-........ $60<00
Dec 16. One-balf of Bursary allocated by committee for year 1868-9 50 00>

1869.
Mar 19. One-helf of Bursaxy for year 1868-9................... 500,)

Commission on Bank Order ........................ 025
Juute 15. Postage to date........................... ...... O 035

1868. Cr.
By balance per account rendered last year, exclusive of invest-

ment of £250 .............................. $23102
June 25. cash received from St Andrew'a church, S'L. John ..... 2642
Dec 9. Six months interest on city debeature 103, held for Baur-

sasy Fund ..................... 2500>
June 1. Do, Do,2500

- $30744

15. Balance on band exclusive of investment ................... $146 84
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"Monthly Record," in account with Mr. Jack, late Secretary.
Beinq statement of Accounts u) to the tine when the management of the " Record" was

removed froin Pictou to Halifax.

Amount of subscriptions still due..................$133 82½
1869. Dr.

June 30. To cash subscriptions to date..................,..................S381 50
Cr.

By cash paid S. H. Holies, Esq ............. ...... $ 345 17
Secretary's salary, 6 nonths................. 20 00
Addressing Records......................... 1275
Discount on inoney remitted.................. 088
Overcharge in two instances..... ........... 1 25
Addressing Book ........................... 50
Money Order and Postage ................ 0 95

- $381 50
ACCOUNT WITII S. H. HOLMES, ESQ.

1868. Dr.
June 30. To cash to date..................... ,...............S235 32

1869.
June 29. Do, .................................... 34517

- $580 49
1868. Cr.

Jan 1. By balance due ............................. ........... $178 95
June 30. Printing 1360 Records................................ 25480
Dec 31. Do, 1300 do, ............................... 25080

-- 684 55

To balance due Mr Holmes.......................................$104 06

ACCOUNT WITII "RECORD" UNDER NEW ARRANGEMENT..

1869. Dr.
June 23. To cash received to date for subscriptions . ............... $408 15

An- unt 'ie fromn subscribers for 1869.................. 337 80
Amount dr.e for advertising........................... 20 00

Cr. - 705 95
By amount paid i.v printing and expenses............... $298 00

Amount to be paid for balance of year.................. 299 60
Secretary's salary.................. ................ 40 00

-- 63760

Leaving a surplus to meet bad debts of ........................... $128 35

Account with Home Mission Board.

Sums drawen from the Colonial Comnittee from lst August, 1868, to 1st August, 1869,
For half year end- For hatlf year eid- Total for the

ing lst Feb. ing 1st Aug. year.
. Presbytery of Prince Edward's Island:

Georgetown and Cardigan........£20 0 0 £20 0 0
St.Peter's and Bracklev Point Roads 15 0 0 15 0 0
Rtev James McColl, inissionary.... 25 0 0

£60 0 0 £35 0 0 £95 0 0
I. Presbytery of Miramichi and Restigouche:

New Richmond ................. £20 0 0 ........
Dalhousie........................ 10 0 0 ... .. -
Tabusintac.................. 26 0 0 £25 0
Rev F. Nicol, missionary.......... 25 0 0 83 6 6
Campbelltown.................... ........ 9 12 4

£81 0 0 £07 18 10 £148 18 10
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For lhalf ycar end- For h,.lf year end- Total for th

[IL 1rebytery of St. John, N.B.. ing lst Fcb. ing lât Âuig. year.
St. Aindrow's ................. £25 O O £25 0 O
Rev P. Ross .................... 25 O O) ....
Portland ..................... 20 O O ...
New Richmond ............... 25 O O 25 0 O
Fredericton...... ............. 460 0 7 15 8
Woodstock................... 25 O O
Stanley and Nnshwaak .......... 50 O O 50 O

£2160 0 £107 15 8 £323 15 8
IV. Presbytery of Halifax:

Truro....................... £21 O O £21 O O
Ritchmond and N WV. Arm ... 12 O 0 20 O O
St. John's. Nenwfouudland ................... 25 O O
Building Grant for Truro........... ........ 60 O O

£33 O O £1160 O0 £149 O 0
V~. Presbytery of 1itou:

River Inhabitants, C.I3.........£37 10 O £37 10 O
Wallace and Pugwash...... 15 O O 15 0 O
McLennan's Mountain ........... 15 O (1 15 0 O
Albion Minei ................. 380 O O ....
River John................... 160 O0 16 0 0
Rev J. Campbell, inissionary.....50 0 O 1...
Rev F. R. McDonald, missionary 50 O O 62 10 0

£213 10 O £146 O O £359 10 O
VI. Passatge xnoney and outfits of M~essrs Fogo and Robertson,

and their wives .. ......... £138 4 O
Passage monev and oUfitsofiessrs Campbeill&McDonald 94 2 0

- £232 6 0

I. SYXOD'S nOarE MISSION. £1308 1u G
Balance in hand afteZ payinç allocations by the Synod .................... $13 89
Prom William Gordon, late freasurer................. ..... .. ......... 35 76
Collections of Presbytery of St. Join ................................... 840

Do, D6, Mrirainichi and Restigouche.................... 3113
Do, Do, P.- E. Island................................ 3265
Do, Do, Halifax....................................7500o
Do, Do, Pictou.. ...................... ....... 109 67

Il. HALIFAX PRESBYTERY 11035E XIsSSIGI. $30650
B3alance ......................................................... $165 19
Truro subscriptions ................................................. 10 25
1'Iusquodoboit do,.................................................38 50
St. Andreiw's, Halifax, do ..... ................................... 7713
St. Mýattbew's, do .................................................. 408 95
Froni vacant congregations .......................................... 130 5U

$830 52
Paid ont during the year...... ................................ 61250

Balance.......................................................... $218 02
111. PICTOU PRESBYTURY LAT ASSOCIATION.

Balance .................. ...................................... $17052
West Picton ........................... ... ....................... 5648
bMcLennan's Mlountain............................................... 1388
'New Glasgow........................ ............................. 1050
Gairloch .............. ............................. ..... ........ 1280
WVest Brandi East Rie. ................................ &...... 220OS

$28626
Paid out during the year ..................................... ...... 242 92

Balance. ..... 6 %................. è................................ 13 34
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IV. SiUM TOTAL OP M1OXIES RAISED FOR HOM3E M3I8SIO'NS BY T11E AIU

PReSUTTEUXES FOR TUE YEÂR« ENDING J"2 F 15, 1869.

Presbytery of St. John, N.B ............................. ............ $21 40
Dso, Miramichi îtnd Restigouche............... ................. 31 13
Do, P. E. Island .. ................................. ....... 32 65
Do,' Pictou ............................... ................ 225 41
Do, Hlalifax .................................. 1...... .4... 740 33

$1050 92
Besides nioney raised by a Lay Association iii P. E. Island, of which no account bas

been sent ini.

Foreigni Mission Yund, ini account wîth l~as. J. Bremnner, 1'reasurer

1868.Cr
June 24. Dy balance on biand as per account rendered.................. $1561 54

25. collection at Bracklcv Point, P.E.I., 15s c .............. $250
Do, WVestBianclh,E.R., $16 68; East BranchS14 1530 83

$3333
Less Post Office Ordet ........ 020 33 13ý

30. Interest to date on auxount deposited in Saving's Bank ......... 20 78
July Il. Cash froin Hon John Robertson, Treasurer for New Brunswick

Foreign Mission 1?und.................... 1.......... 4175
21. Collection St. John's church, Dalhousie .................... 1825

Oct 31. St. Matthew's ehurch, Halifa± ................. -20087
Nov G. bMcLenoan's Moun-tain .......................... 16 30

14. Greenock cliurch, St. Andrews, N.B ............... 10 00
20. St. Andrew's churcli, 1ictou. ...... .. t....... 2882
26. Roger's Hill, $10 20; Cape John, $b; Saltspiings, $24 3920

Dec. 8. St.Andrew's church, Halifàx .................... 2925
31. St. John's, Newfoundland. ...................... 4597

1869.
Jan'y ~ Pugwash, $4 50; 18th, Ilarney's River, $9........... 13 50

1: Georgetown, £3; Cardigan, £1 16s., £4 16s, P.E.1. cy. 1600
19. Cbatbamn, N.B., $20; St. Jamies' ch., Newcastle, $7 20 2720
27. St. Peter's Road, £2 Os 6d; Belfast church, £13 os 2d,

£15 Os d, Less costremitting,2s, £14 18s8BdP.E.I. cy. 49 78
30. LMusquodoboit4ST; StGeorge's ch, Itiver Jýhn, $377 1077

1,eb'v 5. Cape John, additional, S5; l3th, Albion Mlines, $12 17 00
10. St. Andrew's churcli Sabbath School, Halifax ........ 63 93
16'. Woodbtock, N.B., $3166; 22nd, Earltown, Sb 60 ....... 926

Ma? 13, St Jlohn's churcli, Dalhousie............ 18 48
24. Froni several mon of the Royal Artillery attending St.

31atthew's, church, Halifax.................... 300
April 1. Wallace,S$5 82, Less postage 3 cts, and1 P.O. Order, 5 cts 544

5. St. Mntthew's, Halifax, $56 13; 7th, North-WVest Arin,
Halifax, $5 16 ............................ 6129

7.A Missionary meeting held in St. Matthew's, Halifax. a525
12. St. Andrew's. H{alifax, $30; Trairo, $26 52........... 56 52
19. Tabusintac, $8; Burut church, N.B., $5 34.......... 13 34

at6. Gairloch..................... ................ 13 00
18. Lochaber, 4th March, $7; West Branch E~ast River, Sth

April, $16; tast Branch Est River, $20 25....... 43 2à
27. Saltsprings, $20 50; St John's ch, Albion Mines, $16 50 37 00
14. St. Andrew's ch, Pictou, $49 82, LessP.O. Order, 23cts, 49 54

Xune 2. Fisher'a Grant congregation, $2 40; Mrs Jodexy, $2 440
WVest Carriboo, $3 13; Hermnon church, Dalhousie, $6 913

Intemet on $210, fromn 27th July, 1868, to date, at 6 p. c. per an 1050
3. Collection MeLeunan's Mountain congregation............ 2322

1.Roger's Hill, $;25 17; Wallace, $12 32; Puah $13 40 50 89
Wesî Branch River John, $8 82; Baroey 3 River, $5 1482

15. Ilackley Pint, P4 E ......................... 6 666
17. St. James'" ch. Charlottetown, £8 1s 6d; St. Peter's

Road church, £2 2s 6d, £10 18, P.E.I. c'ureey. 3488
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June 17. By lion J. Rob ertsou, St. John, N.B., balance of cashi in hishands. s1ý 11
Col. St. George's ch, River Johin, $8 62; Tataimagouclie, $7 75 16 31

is. One year's interest from Bank of Nova Scotia, on anxount depo-
sit $340, to Oth inst ............... ......... 1.................13 60

19. Amount collection St. Ândrcw's charcli, Nem Glasgow.......9867

1868. Dr. 82884 96
Sept 26. To cash remittel to Re'v Mr Goodwill................ .. .$1600O0

1869.
June 19. Balance carried dowit .............. ............. 1724 96

______________ ..--- S2884 90

Account with Indian Orphanage Sciieme, (New4 Brunswick.)
1869. Dr.

Mar 15. To paid for Post Office Order favor J. Niven, E.dinburgh, Treasurer,
£8 stg ... ......... ............................... $84012

Paid for Post Office Order favor of J. M. Cuthbertson, Glasgow,
(Gyah Orphar.age) ...... b....................... .... 3204

1869. Cr. $72 16
Jan 13. By cash from Sabbath Sclhuol, Fredericton.. .............. $:29 01)

Do, do0, Chatham.................. 2000
Feb'y 9. Mt Wilkins, XVoodstock .................... ... 320 O 720

D. FILRGusoN, Trea.qurer.

Account with Editoational Board.

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE EbZD0WMËNT Plt.flD.

Invested, in Provinicial Bonds, £2800 stg............. ............... S14.0000 
Loaned on bond and lnortgage of real -estate in the city' of Halifax .......... 5600
In Bank...................................................... 62175

In lurnd 21st June, 1869. -20,22175
Yow due, 6 rnonths' înterest on mortguge -82800. .. . ......-....... $840 O %
Dite lst Juiy, 6 months' intercst on bonds ..................... .. .42001 504 00

$20,725 75
D3ue ion lstT.uly, Professor's salary for 6 inonths. fromn let April to Ist Oct. 1869 P~00 00

Capital I st Jnlyj 1869..........................................S$20,125 70
NoTr--Balance of fands will be investcd in a few days at 6 per cent.

JAS. J. 13nRE-XERt.

.&Ooount '#ith SynocL Pund.
Dr.

To ciih paid Synod clcrk's selary for year.......... ............. S80100
Postage, stationer printing, &c..................... 8 83
16 Copies of Recorsent to Britain and Canada.......... 1000)
Printzng Schedulcs for Sabbathi sthool committee.......... 080
Offieer of St. And-rew,'s, Chatl2am..................... 400
Fx-rcnses of meinbers crossing ferry tu attend mneetings of

this Court.............. ...................... 400)
Members as travelling exp>enses............... ....... 218 28

Cr. - 325 91
]3y amount of collections rcceived from minbers b3y commnittee ... .. ... $277 96

Balance in band of R. McXenzie, Esq., Treasurer............... 47 95
. - 3-2591

FÔREiGN l[X8ssXoy.-NoT1cS..-The Foreignx Mission Committee will ineet at St~
Andrcw's church, Pictou, on Wednesday, :he lSth day of Septeinber at 12 o'clock. Ad
several very important inatters-wiIl then reqixire to be finally arranged, it is hoped that
ail inembera of eommitte will ttend.

A. MACLrAS.., C'onvcner.


